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THE ATLANTIC BATTLESHIP FLEET IS SIGHTED AT SAN FRANCISCO
SAN FRANCISCO. May 5. The Battleship Fleet arrived off the lightship at the entrance to the harbor at 9 o'clock tonight. Thousands

of people gathered at the Cliff House and on the beach to watch the play of searchlights.

WHAT'S A CROWN ANYWAY! '

THE FLEET DEPARTS

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

One of the Most Successful Events That Has
Ever Occurred in the City Is

at an End.

A TO RNA DO THOUSANDS WHOLESALE

STIES ST. HEADED FOR MURDER IN

LOUIS FRISCO INDIANA

(Special dUpttcb to the "fleotlnel".)
LA POKTE, Ind., May 5. Five

mutilated Ibixlles, dug tip roth tho

hack of the home of Mrs. Melle Gun-nes-

in 'which she and three children
were tupisised to have ibeen iburned

to deat'i one week ago, has furnished
a mystoiy today that surpasses the
famil.is Holmes caatle murder case or

the Mender cases of Kansas.
That Mrs. Guuness and her children

were murdered, possibly Jiofore the
home was set afire, Is the firm con-

viction of local officials. That the
mysterious deaths uf the woman's two
husbands may have been murders ts
stronKly suspected. This brings the
total of known dead up to eleven and
the officials, who are astounded by the
revelations made today, can only con-

jecture how many miore revolting
deaths may be disclosed Tiefore the
case Is ended. Most of the victims
have not teen Identified. It Is thought
Insurance frauds are back of the
crimes.

(Hpeclul dlspntih to the "Rentlnel".)
iSACilAMENTO. May 6. Fifteen

thousand throe hundred persons loft
nnd passed thrq.igh Sacramento yes-

terday on apeclals, locals, and regu-

lar trains all bound for San Francisco.
It. Is estimated "by railroad officials

that "000 more will leave the city
during the next twenty-fou- r hours.

One hundred and fifty-thre- e coaches
pulled out yesterday, eich loaded to
the guard rails. Hundreds d." jieople

are waiting all along the line between
here ind Sat Francisco. Two hun-

dred and forty-fiv- e were found wait-

ing at Davisvllle, ibut were not allowed
to 'board. Every car In this section
of the SUate Is pressed Into service,
while scores of river craft have de-

parted with decks aoked with
The. hotels of the city are

practlsar.y deserted and official meet-
ings are everywhere postponed.

Philtdtlqhia Prats.

WORLD-WID- E
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ST. U)V13, M' May 5. A thun-

derstorm of unusual severity, accii.n-punle- d

V) a high wind of almost tor-

nado velocity, swept over this vicinity
early ti (lay, doing much damage tJ
property and Indirectly causing loss
of life.

A bridge cn the Louisville and
Nashville railroad, near iHelleville,
Ills., was 'washed out and wrecked a
freight train. Engineer Ward, Con-

ductor Smith and a trainman, whose
name was not learned, were caught
under tl'e engine and drowned The
train win plbil up In a mass in
S';'hoenlaiilb creek, which 'was swollen

torrent.
Tho village of Kdgpmont, III., was

llociled and many tKrsons were
forced to take refuge on Improvised
rafts. The whole area of lowlands,
known an the Aimcrlcan bottoms, east
of St. Louis, 111., and comprising
thirty-fiv- e square miles df territory.
Is under water. . '

Houses Unroofed.
French Village, a town of 1000 In-

habitant!', one of the oldest settle-
ments In Illinois, was struck by a
miniature tornado and many houses
were r.r roofed. Telephdie and tele-
graph wires are down and there Is no
"omttrinicatloii with French Village.

Truffle is Impeded on electric lines
running to various ipolnts east and
north of East St. UhiIh, III., because
of high vater.

In St. 1AiIh the wind hlow down
trees and slgnlftxird. .broke In many
store s and crippled tele-

phone and telegraiph wires to a large
extent. Several residences were
struok Iby lightning and the fire

n lent waa kept husy resistnding
to alarms In the driving rain. No
casiwltlei) are reirted.

Streams Overflow.
MADISON, Ind., May 5. This

locality was visited ,by almost three
Inches of rain during the night, over-

flowing small streams and doing con-

siderable damage. Rain has fallen
twenty-fiv- e lays of the last thirty-five- ,

the total ralmfall Ibeing ten Inches.
Cloud of Trees.

I.ITTlJK ItOCK, May 5. Arkansas
was visited last night iby a storm
which covered practically tho entire
State, doing much damage to lirH
crty. Wires are down in every direc-
tion an-- l Information Is meager.

A great cloud comisised of Ilmlm of
trees, .parsed high rtver the town of
MorrilUon late yesterday afternoon.

Conway, Ark., is ro.Krted to have
t.een damaginl and Watson and Desh.i
oounty, near the ixitilsluna line, Is re- -

iported te have ocn wdped out.

The greatest crowd ever seen 'by

several thousand at Vim de l'lCau, was
oh view Tuesday afternoon. They had
arrived on foot, In the cars, thy car-

riage ind auto, the head of the pro-

cession 1clng on the Ocean Shore as
early a', one (clock. The cars re-

mained crowded till four o'clock, the
passengers' on those arriving at this
time Just seeing, and dIm!V, the stern
ends of the disappearing shlips.

We are pleascyl to have Santa Cruz
on the regular Itinerary r the Halloon
cxcursh.ns, lint we notice that, the
stay In Santa Cruz Is considerable
shorter than It Is at any of the other
points of Interest visited, and, of
course, we pause, to consider the
reason. Santa Cruz certainly has
as many If not more attractions than
any other place on the Itinerary, and
It has attractions of such Individuality

as not te be duplicated clKewhere.
ISanta Cruz has not the desired

hotel accommodations. We have not
a fnrfhlontihlu hotel that Is open

tho yeir runnd.
'It would io of great value' to the

City of 'Santa Cruz if arrangements
could he mnde whereby the Malloon

exciftdon management could lengthen
Its regulation stay at this city.

Tho Malloon route excursions, which

extend to every Southern Ciilirunla
city .jf any note, have with them
gulden who point out and explain
every point of Interest en unite. These
guides ipossess a stock of humor
with their explanations that Is un-

usually entertaining as well as

The great ovation accorded the At-- -

huitic 'battleship fleet itry the Santa
Cruz Hople Is at an end and the

of the untiring efforts of those

who assumed the responsllldllty and

work of carrylug the festivities to a

successful termination 1b all that
could be desired by the most exacting
and critical.

Af r as one is able of Judging,

there was not the smallest detail
wanting in the entertainment pro-

vided nnd Santa Cruz has acquitted
herself In manner that will endear
her to thousands of the pleasure-seekin- g

pilbllc.
Net cno Instance, so far, has been

reported of attempted extortld.i and

nil the Jackles had no hesitation In

expressing satisfaction at the enter-lalnren- t

that had 'been afforded

'in m.

Nor is the general public In any way

to be deprived of Its full quota of

credit for the success that has been

achieved., for without the liberal s

that were niado to the en-

tertainment fund the committee would

have found itself sorely handicapped

it not entirely eniiarrassed.
THE LAST DAY'S PLEASURES.

The weather which was so threat-In-

and nnpropltlous iikii the arrival

of the 11 rst squadnw, gradually clear--

and v.hen the fleet departed the
day was one of those Ideal conditions

for which Santa Cruz Is noted.

THE FLEET'S DEPARTURE.

Karly Tuesday morning the Con-

necticut drew anchor and left for"

Monterey to meet Ril'ilif Evans,

who tli.. night had notified

Hear Admiral Thomas of his Inten-

tion of tnkitig charge of his flagship.

Adinlr.il Evans was accompanied toy

his son Lieutenant Evans and was

taken aboard according tn urrango-liien- t.

The Connecticut was sighted on the
horizon cn her return trip at 2::'.o

and at 3 o'clock, the time set for

she had rounded In position

and given the signal for departure,
wlthdut once lessening her speed.

Thous. nds of iMKpl( thronged the

water fient and the Casino, the
h'lls and every elevation that to

would afford a view of the spectacular
sight.

Tho torpedo flotilla had just hoisted

p.m'luV and gotten Into isisltion to

depart when a rocket was fired and
1)1 L'h !n the blue dome of the heavens
a; peart (I a red and while paraehut?

tivm which hung n large American

fag that fluttered gayly for a moment

:wd th'"i furled Its bright stars and is

It, cad stripes as If In .mourning over
t

the departure and lost Itself in the

lKze f the distance.
The t rpcil.) iboats were led liy the

!;) Whipple, which assumed

pillion a Utile to the rear and to

the rlg'it of the Connecticut. The

first bat i' ship to rescind to the slg-ni- l

was the J:insns. then came the

Vermont, followed at Intervals of 50"

yards 'l.y the rest of the vessels of

the fleet. The battleships and the

torpedo flotilla were M lowed by the

supply ship Glacier, which later was

Joined by the Yankton, which had

lingered to pick up the stray letters

and teli grams from the local offices.

THOUSANDS LINE THE CLIFFS.

Many thousands of ipeopU- - lined the

cMffs. particularly In the vicinity nf

Vile de I'lOail. to witness the passage

( f the majestic fleet up the co:ist. B

It gl!i.-- In single llle along the coast

line. WHS a Muni to eii iipni!"-

the patriotism or every spectator

present. Twenty-fou- r ships 111 all

passed by. flxtei n .battleships, six

tei'peilo bints, a hospital and supply

ship, t I'll- - total cost reaching over

$:;Ci,iiiin,iMin.

The cars were crowded to

their lull-'s- t capacity, several tiers

hanging on to the guards of every

M- - lie in- - almost rcilly to fall off nt

t'ie h.st prov'fatlon. Hut they were

thiittk'itl to the fiib n Traction Co.ir
what lice liriiod.itl'Uis they did get for

ihi y h ,illzi d every cur was In

'i e and that the company was work-

ing t:!:;ht and day with Its limited

lulling stock M accommodate the

tiiiiltlt ide for surely a multitude It

was. Hiirr a crowd of people as Santa

Cruz never saw "before.

LINCOLN-RO- D 5E--

WELT DEFECT

tlul tllvpuU'li to tlie "Sentinel".)
SAN FRANCISCO, MAY 5.

PRIMARIES WERE HELD

THROUGHOUT THE STATE

TODAY AND FROM SCAT-

TERING RETURNS FROM

FIFTEEN OR TWENTY

COUNTIES IN TH NORTH.

ER J SECTION AND PRAC-

TICALLY ALL THE COUN-

TIES IN SOUTHERN CALI-

FORNIA IT IS EVIDENT

TH;T THE LINCOLN-ROOSEVEL-

LEAGUE IS

BADLY BEATEN.

LATER RETURNS INDI-

CATE THAI SAN FRAN-CISC-

HAS BEEN OVER-

WHELMINGLY CARRIED BY

THi LINCOLN-ROOSEVEL- T

LEAGUE. THEY WILL

HAVE 45 TO 23.

ALAMEDA COUNTY IS

SO-i- D FOR LINCOLN-ROOSEVEL- T

LEAGUE WITH

THE EXCEPTION OF ONE

DISTfllCT IN OAKLAND.

LATE RETURNS SHOW

SAN DIEGO WAS CAPTUR-

ED B THE REGULARS.

TIE 51

EXTENDSBUSNESS

ISihtIiiI illapntrh I" till' "Kentlne!".)

CUICAT). ..May 5. St. Paul Is going
ombiirl; in the telegraph as well

as the ( vpress (business as soon as
the Pacific Coast extension Is com-

pleted. At llutte, Mont., two com-

panies have iheen lncorsir.tted. the
Cunt In 'iila! Kxpress Co. and the Con-

tinental Telegraph Co., the former
willi a capital stock f IIoo.immi. and
the la. ti c with u capital stock of
$:iiia,niii. For the present the St. Paul

to operate these companies In Mon-

tana and North and South Dakota,

on completion of the coast line,

the companies will do all telegraph
nnd expn ss business on the it. Paul

nail. All other railroads have con-

tracts with either of the two great
tclcKranh companies.

The y unjf hero Congressman from
Al.tliii'ii.'i. Richmond Pearson llobson,
li.s li'V( loH'd new war scare. He

saw, not long ago, mat Jiiimn ami me
I'nlted States wen- - on the verge oT a

conlllet. When the fleet had reached
the northern part of the Pacific ocean
wlthctit a lltittle he withdrew hs
alarm. Now, in his argument for
i.ioro ilnttleshlps, ho has painted a
terrible picture of a great war be

tween the white nnd yellow races.
Tills ', 'tnay come, but hardly for

this RMicrHtlon of war vessels. It

may citnif as one of the turning isilnts
In th world's history, 'but not yet;

even uMin as great events move.

St. Iml.'t Times.
Hi '!). in lecture! here tonlr.ht.

fVe ad.

GCOD ORDER PREVAILS

One of the. most gratifying reflec-

tions the Santa Crux people have, Is

the thocght that during the entire
rtdolnntten, with every avenue glutted

with vehicles and cars, not ii:ie serious
occurred to ninr the pleasure

i.r the p"i i'le or 'cast a dlsiiiMlna
si a low tfi'on the c'lnllletit spirit that

was "veiywhere manifest.

It Is gratifying also to tH'te th"
erilerly conduct that prevailed
throiiglulit tho entertainment. Take
It all In all the Santa Crux people

have every reason to feel happy at
the termination of the event.

BALLOON ROUT E

EXCURSIONS

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED PARTY

STOPPING HERE WEEKLY.

The I'cct has come and gone and

the general opinion created 1iy iSanta
Cruz's honpltallty is that this city

has pnl-.e- Us ftliility to entertain In

royal n:i nner. Th( visitors within

our midst have Jound In Santa Cruz

and environs much to Instruct,
and, in fact, delight them. Our

big treM, our cliff drive, our ibeach at-

tractions and our matchless climate
?re only a art or the pleasing things
we have to offer the stranger within

our gat f.
The Itnlloon IMute excursions in

tile vlci.ilty of Iis Angeles, and, In

fact, encompassing the whole of

Southern California, have become
famous. Travelers take It Tor granted
th.it my trip offered by this agency
rf touilt guides will be well worth
taking.

This Incomparalble Silithern Cali-

fornia agi ncy, under the managiniient

of C. M. Pierce, Is now conducting a

six-da- coast line trip from Ios s

to San Francisco, leaving the
Miuthern metropolis every Monday
morning and arriving at the golden
gate Saturday evening. We are very
happy tn nay that every one of these
evctirslons .will inake a seven-hou- r

stop at iSanta ru and take In tho
illg Treeii, The ofllclal Itinerary Is as

follows:
iSanta Hnilbara A stop ut

Hotel letter with the Monteclto
Drive.

Paso Kebles A 21 hour stay at
Paso Hi.bles (Hot Springs), Hotel
with p drive to 'San Miguel Mission.

Pel Monte and .Monterey A

stop at the famous Hotel Del .Monte,

with a delightful ride on tho "17 Mile
Drive.",

ISanta Cruz A "hour stop with a

visit 'n the "lllg Trees," some of the
largest In the State.

iSan Jorc A r stop at tin
Vetidome llilel with a Ht'tiille electric
ride around the Los (iatos I.oop.

PETER COOPER HEWITT.

Mr. 1 lo a lit. who ts exH.'i lini'iitlng with aerial devices for the goveroirent.
Is the Inventor of tho in lo a minute boat, by which he hoH'S to revolutionize
sea travel. He Is also the discoverer of the Hewitt light, which has been so
valuable in enhancing photography. Mr. Hewitt Is a native of New York auU
one of the foremost scientists of the age.

a

IIS W FES

POCKETS LED
(Special illipaU'b to the "HvDtlnel".

CHICAGO, May 5. A. Mlttelman

of San Francisco, a guest at the
Kalseirnf Hotel, figured that money
was Ba'er In his wife's keeping than
In his own. (but reckoned without al-

lowing 'for the frailty of feminine at-H- i

and as a consequence of a rent
in the 'iioeket he annuunsed today that
he was a loser to the extent t.' .

In gold nhd a letter of credit tor
$2.vm.

"I lever could And my wlfe'a
iwK'ket myself," said he, as he told of
1i k loss, "and I never heard of a man
who cotild find a woman's pooket, and
bo I figured that even the bank would
be a iHMir, place to keep .It as com-

pared "vlth the Inner recesses of the
underskirt. Mesldes, we were travel-

ing and It was not convenient to put
It In a bank."

Mill Dtvereaux has a new twlrler
named Loucks In hand. Loucks used
to play with the 'Memphis team of the
Southern League and Is said M he a

lair sort of slnTillrlst. He may be given

a trial In the present series. If Wild
Mill ret ilns the Memphis man he will

have a Iblg corps of pitchers In

Schlmpir, daddy and Pierce. With

Collins and Hong to take care of the
receiving end the Crabs will not want
fi4- - batteries.

RGB

T RNVELLEHS

TWO EVANGELISTS ENCIRCLING

THE GLOBE ON FOOT.

Evangelists Paul Iteitex and I'eter
A. .Iiihlln have staying with us

and cal'cd yesterday at our ii:he.

They have come on fisit from l.os

Angi les and will start overland
for New York via San Fran-

cisco, preaching as they go.

ltettex has wiUki'd 10 years

as a Salvation Army olllrer and
missionary In South Amer-

ica having preached the gospel from

Canada to the Straits of Magellan.

Sir. years ago he started out on fst
cn Ills return Journey fri:n Jluenos

Aires, hater on he was Professor of

llfi'new. Greek and modern languages

nt the newly opened "Central Holiness

t'nlversity," Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Ilrother Peter A. Jidilln is an

elder f the 'Swedish M. E.

Church. 'Until evangelists, well n-- c

Uninendi'd by pastors, are out on an

Interdenominational crusade of world
evangelization on asistoln lines.

Their motto Is:

1. Tiii. gospel to'every creature.
2. In this generation.

.1. My apostolic citisecratlon (with-

out script, nor purse).

I. On faith "Wanted UI.ihiO nsis-toll- c

iii'Mi to forsako all for Jesus and
evangeli.c the world".

The two missionaries have lieen
working in missions In our town and
highly appreciate the advantages and
Msslbilit!cs of Santa Cruz. They
pray that nil the churches will start
out on an Interdenominational cam-

paign this summer In the soul saving

line.

SPIRITS BOY

FROM HOME

(Siif.'liil ill'iitili to the "Sentinel".)

KBATTI.K. .May 5. Kntleed away

fit ui ivttie by K. .1. Vanderwerker.

Ion man In a ipulley factory, who

pii'inl.-ie- to give him a blcvcle. a ring

nnd a banco to have fun all the time,
14 year-Clayto- Anderson made a

tilp from Seattle to Urn Angeles lilt Hi!

n month ago and his Just been
brought hack by his father after an

exciting chase.
Vanderwerker and another man left

Seuttli. three days iM'fore the hoy,

II rst Tor a tlikit for the

hid so he could rnllow. When (1. M.

Atnlers'iii, the father, reached Ioh
AtiKi lei, Vanderwerker sent the Iioy

to a fa rtn outside the city, where he
wns found Anderson could not find

Vandor.vi'1'krr hltiixclf.

IN ALASKA

(Siiecliil illiiiti'h to the "Sentinel".)
TAC'JMA, May 5. 'A Nome dis-

patch, says the sluicing season began

Saturday. It Is estimated the clean-

up will be three millions. From the
begin nl It was 'predicted previous

early records would .be Ibrokeii. From
all tho creekB come encouraging re-

ports. The yellow metal Is mi. the
only amirce of wealth. Crlm, Randt
and O'Hrien of IAst River, have lono
tons of rich tin ore on tho dumps,
which can ibe worked for fllty cents
a tm.

GIRL BITTEN

BY RATTLER

Kdlth, the little daughter of pas

nnal Mumettt, a vlneyanllst on Men

lmond mountain, alticA-- Felton,

while uniting a hen's neat Tuesday

arternoim atsuit 3 o'clock had her

right hand tiltten by a rattlesnake.
She was Immediately brought by

team td this city, when she was given

prompt medical aid. Dr. Anderson,

her attending (physician, Is hoM-ft- of

her recovery.


